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T h e end is where we start from. — T . S. E L I O T , Four Quartets 
A H E C O N C L U S I O N O F A B O O K contains its end or highest idea l . 
T h i s presupposi t ion m a y be at odds w i t h the t rad i t iona l v iew of 
fiction that stresses compl i ca t i on of plot, c l i m a x , a n d denouement, 
but i t is nevertheless frui t ful as a fo rma l means of de te rmin ing 
the difference between N e w - W o r l d a n d O l d - W o r l d w r i t i n g . 
A m e r i c a n l i terature is character ized by the hypervisua l — E m e r -
son's deference to the "genius i n A m e r i c a , w i t h tyrannous eye" 1 
—• whi l e E n g l i s h l i terature, for example , operates under W o r d s -
worth 's assumption of " a m a n speaking to m e n . " Yeats m a y con-
fess for the B r i t i s h / E u r o p e a n bloc that " I hear i t i n the deep 
heart's core" (italics mine ) ; but Emerson quie t ly offers this re-
but ta l i n his journa l s : " T h a t w h i c h others hear, I see."2 A s we 
t u r n to a demonst ra t ion of this significant difference, it m igh t be 
w e l l to remember that our purpose is also to clar i fy wha t H . L . 
M e n c k e n calls the "act ive aversion that runs beneath the surface" 
of the A m e r i c a n a n d E n g l i s h languages. T h a t is, we hope to pro-
v ide some basis for unders tanding the bafflement expressed by the 
L o n d o n Morning Post ( 1934) : 
Those who have had to do wi th Americans w i l l not mistake them 
for our intimate cousins, our near psychic relations. They are a 
different people. . . . I am not sure, i n fact, that we cannot more 
easily get to understand the soul of Frenchmen, Italians, Ger -
mans, Spaniards even. After a l l , we belong geographically and 
spiritually to the European cultural bloc. 3 
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I . A M E R I C A N C O N C L U S I O N S : 
T H E H Y P E R V I S U A L I M P E T U S 
O v e r the river a golden ray of sun came through the hosts of 
leaden rain clouds. 
— S T E P H E N C R A N E , The Red Badge of Courage 
It is no accident, I th ink, that B e n j a m i n F r a n k l i n i m p r o v e d the 
street lamps of P h i l a d e l p h i a w i t h open panes so that their b r i l -
l iance outshone the "poor ly i l l u m i n a t e d streets of L o n d o n " 4 or 
that he c o m b i n e d the mac ro - a n d micro-scopic focus in to bifocals 
so that, l ike Emerson 's "transparent eyeba l l " i n " N a t u r e , " he 
migh t "see a l l " (Selections, p . 2 4 ) . Indeed, this A m e r i c a n "sight-
geist," i n bo th its macroscopic a n d microscopic forms, has so 
permeated A m e r i c a n f ic t ion that the conclusions to novels depend 
u p o n this hypervisual precedent — the thrust of v is ion over l y r i -
c i sm, of sight over speech a n d social in teract ion. A s Emerson 
declared i n his bon mot, "Eyes wa i t for no in t roduct ions ; they 
are no E n g l i s h m e n . " 5 
T h u s we find the solitary spectacle a n d spectator at the end of 
so m a n y ma jo r A m e r i c a n novels. W h o can forget, for instance, 
the conclus ion of Moby-Dick, w h e n after "concentr ic circles 
seized the lone boat itself" a n d "ca r r i ed the smallest ch ip of the 
P e q u o d out of sight ," a n d after Tastego h a d p i n n e d his h a m m e r 
to a significantly m o r i b u n d a n d shr ieking sky-hawk, the whole 
scene resolved itself as fo l lows: " A l l collapsed, a n d the great 
shroud of the sea ro l led on as i t ro l led five thousand years ago." 
O r even i f we look at the conclus ion to the " E p i l o g u e , " w h i c h 
purports to be the na r ra t ion of one on para l le l w i t h Job 's mes-
senger, we find not essentially the d ia log ica l but the v isua l , " a 
s a i l " d r a w i n g nearer a n d nearer, of the "devious-cruis ing R a c h e l , " 
w h o picks u p merely another hypervisual " o r p h a n . " O r i f we 
look at the end of The Scarlet Letter, we find no social or m o r a l 
commenta ry but the stark descript ion of the tombstone of Hester 
a n d D immesda l e — an object perp lex ing to the "cur ious investi-
gator ." H e r e there was " o n a field, sable, the letter A , gules" — 
w h i c h letter is emphasized even i n i gnominy as "one ever-glowing 
point of light g loomier than the shadow" (i talics m i n e ) . O f 
course, bo th Moby-Dick a n d The Scarlet Letter, w i t h their 
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obsession w i t h " a sharp eye for the W h i t e W h a l e " 6 a n d the 
dazz l ing ornament on Hester 's breast, evince throughout their 
pages the hypervisua l i dea l ; a n d their conclusions serve as final 
a n d emphat ic "points of l i gh t " to that par t i cu la r idea l . 
H e r e , we should note that the hypervisual idea l is the p r imary 
A m e r i c a n means of ident i f icat ion — transcending periods of " ro -
m a n c e " or " r e a l i s m " or " n a t u r a l i s m " a n d t ranscending the differ-
ences i n the styles a n d subject matters of the i n d i v i d u a l centuries 
themselves. T h u s , we c a n s imply point to James Fen imore 
Cooper , the wri ter Brooks, Lewis , a n d W a r r e n c a l l "the founder 
of A m e r i c a n l i terature" (American Literature, p . 2 8 3 ) , a n d pres-
ent more remarkable evidence of the visual bias. F o r example , 
the conclus ion to The Pioneers leaves us w i t h this eye-orientation : 
T h a t was the last that they ever saw of the Leather-stocking, 
whose rapid movements preceded the pursuit wh ich Judge 
Temple both ordered and carried out. H e had gone far towards 
the setting sun — the foremost i n that band of pioneers who are 
opening the way for the rest of the nation across the continent. 
Indeed, so intensely does this hypervisual Pathf inder "open the 
way for the rest of the n a t i o n , " both l i teral ly a n d visual ly , that i n 
The Last of the Mohicans, Deerslayer is g iven his quintessentially 
A m e r i c a n name — H a w k e y e . T h e conclus ion to this novel also 
gives the preferred eye-orientat ion: the good I n d i a n , C h i n g a c h -
gook, " a blazed pine i n a c lear ing of pale-faces," describes his 
o w n life thus : 
M y day has been too long. In the morning I saw the sons of 
Unamis happy and strong; and yet, before the night has come, 
have I l ived to see the last warr ior of the wise race of the 
Mohicans . 
I n " F e n i m o r e Cooper ' s L i t e ra ry Offences," M a r k T w a i n c r i t i -
cizes his early mentor for, a m o n g other things, his characters ' 
unbel ievable eye-sight: " H o w could Pathf inder see that little 
pellet fly throught the air a n d enter that distant bul le t -hole?" 
(American Literature, p . 1 3 3 3 ) . He re , T w a i n s imply should have 
recognized the extent to w h i c h the hypervisual idea l has perme-
ated both the character a n d denouement ideals of this "founder 
of A m e r i c a n l i terature ." 
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A l t h o u g h we are chiefly invest igat ing the longer fiction of 
A m e r i c a n writers, I believe we w o u l d be justified i n briefly m e n -
t ion ing that work w h i c h both E d g a r A l l e n Poe himself a n d D . H . 
L a w r e n c e ca l l Poe's "ch ief story," " L i g e i a . " T h i s tale, w h i c h 
begins w i t h the narrator 's obsession w i t h Lige ia ' s " larger than 
o rd ina ry eyes" — "those eyes! those large, those sh in ing , those 
d iv ine orbs!" (American Literature, p . 4 1 3 ) — e n d s w i t h the u l t i -
mate paean to the A m e r i c a n metamorphosis : L i g e i a has usurped 
the body of R o w e n a i n one of the "wildest a n d least frequented 
portions of fair E n g l a n d , " a n d the beloved L i g e i a is recognized 
only by her eyes : 
"Here then, at least. . . can I never — can I never be mistaken 
— these are the ful l , and the black, and the wild eyes — of my 
lost love. . . . " (italics mine) 
N o t for no th ing d i d D . H . L a w r e n c e sense some " a l i e n qua l i t y " 
to that l i terature w h i c h arose " u p o n the continent of A m e r i c a 
a n d no where else"; for a l though this "new consciousness" w o u l d 
"hu r t ho r r i b ly , " i t nevertheless caused Europeans to "open new 
eyes." 7 O r as E m e r s o n knew i n a judgement that w o u l d be the 
perfect cr i t ique of Poe's " L i g e i a " : " T h e eye is final; wha t it tells 
us is the last stroke of na ture . " 8 
I f we n o w t u r n to the m i d d l e a n d second half of the nineteenth 
century, we cont inue to find the conc lud ing visual preponderance. 
I n The House of the Seven Gables, a romance i n w h i c h H a w -
thorne assumes as his privi lege "to b r i n g out or m e l l o w the lights 
a n d deepen a n d enr ich the shadows of the p i c tu re , " 9 A l i c e 
Pyncheon , "after witnessing these deeds, this bygone woe and 
this present happiness," takes her departure — "as she floated 
heavenward f rom the House of the Seven G a b l e s ! " The Red 
Badge of Courage, w h i c h supplies the ep igraph to this part , ends 
w i t h a k i n d of Emerson ian i sm that outshines even Walden's con-
clusion where in "the sun is but a m o r n i n g star" ; Stephen Crane ' s 
young hypervisual ini t iate or "bearer of colors" makes this final 
observat ion: " O v e r the r iver a golden ray of sun came through 
the hosts of leaden r a i n c louds ." O r consider Billy Budd, pub-
l ished long after M e l v i l l e ' s death i n 1891, w h i c h has a narra tor 
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preoccupied w i t h " w h o i n the r a i n b o w can d r a w the l ine where 
the violet t int ends a n d the orange t int begins." A t B i l ly ' s 
hang ing , " a vapory fleece hang ing l o w i n the East was shot 
th rough w i t h a soft g lo ry" — reminiscent of Crane ' s o w n vis ion 
—• a n d the final lines of the tale are emphat ica l ly v isua l poetry. 
N o sounds reach " B i l l y i n the Darb ies , " the ep i taph for the dead 
sailor i n sea-weed fetters on the ocean floor : 
. . . look : 
T h r o u g h the port comes the moonshine astray! 
It tips the guard's cutlass and silvers this nook. 
I am sleepy, and the oozy weeds about me twist. 
Perhaps the conclus ion to Huckleberry Finn should be ment ioned, 
too, before we leave the famous novels of the nineteenth century. 
I n the final paragraph , T o m has "got his bullet a round his neck 
on a wa tch-guard for a wa tch , a n d is always seeing wha t t ime it 
i s , " a n d H u c k himself suggests his o w n Cooper - l ike p ioneer ing 
image ry : " I got to l ight out for the Te r r i t o ry ahead of the rest." 
F i n a l l y , i n the conclus ion to F r a n k Norr i s ' s masterpiece of na tura l -
i sm, McTeague, the huge dentist " remained s tupidly l ook ing 
a round h i m , n o w at the distant hor izon , n o w at the g round , now 
at the half-dead canary clut ter ing feebly i n its l i t t le gi l t p r i son ." 
Indeed, the E n g l i s h " cana ry" is doomed i n the A m e r i c a n waste 
l a n d presided over by the " tyrannous eye." 
Twent ie th-cen tury A m e r i c a n novels cont inue or even increase 
the stress u p o n the strong visual ending. T o tu rn more qu ick ly to 
Br i t i sh fiction, we here only men t ion several of the more i m p o r -
tant or interesting. Dreiser 's Sister Carrie has the w o m a n por-
t rayed i n a final v is ion as " i n your rock ing chair , by your w i n d o w 
d reaming . " W i l l a Cather ' s O Pioneers ends w i t h a paean to 
Emerson 's exul ta t ion i n " T h e Poet" that " A m e r i c a is a poem i n 
our eyes" (Selections, p . 2 3 8 ) : "For tuna te country, that is one 
day to receive hearts l ike A l e x a n d r a ' s in to its bosom, to give them 
out aga in i n the yel low w h e a t . . . i n the sh in ing eyes of youth !" I n 
Lewis ' s Babbitt, there is figured forth the image — not the con-
v e r s a t i o n — of so l idar i ty : " A r m s about each others' shoulders, 
the Babb i t t m e n marched into the l i v ing - room a n d faced the 
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swooping f a m i l y . " O r i n Main Street, the conversat ion concerns 
itself w i t h a smal l - town scrutiny of events: "Say , d i d y o u notice 
whether the g i r l put that screwdriver b a c k ? " 
F i n a l l y , i n Wol fe ' s Look Homeward, Angel, Eugene G a n t , the 
q u i n t e s s e n t i a l A m e r i c a n " t r a n s p a r e n t e y e b a l l " a n d searcher, 
stands by the stone angels on his father's p o r c h a n d does not 
speak but "turns his eyes u p o n the distant soar ing ranges." 
Fau lkner ' s The Sound and the Fury not on ly utilizes the l i tera l 
d r a w i n g of the eye itself i n the final pages — " K e e p your [eye] 
o n M o t t s o n , the gap filled by a h u m a n eye w i t h a n electric 
p u p i l " 1 0 — but the conclus ion of the nove l has Lus te r " l o o k i n g 
b a c k " to observe how "the broken flower drooped over Ben's fist 
a n d his eyes were empty a n d blue a n d serene," w i t h "post a n d 
tree, w i n d o w a n d doorway, a n d s ignboard , each i n its ordered 
p lace ." A t the powerfu l conclus ion to A Farewell to Arms, the 
H e m i n g w a y code hero turns off the l ight a n d confronts " a statue" 
before s imply w a l k i n g back "to the hotel i n the r a i n . " I n The 
Great Gatsby, the narrator notes that "Ga t sby believed i n the 
green l igh t " a n d that we are d r iven as "boats against the cur-
rent ." Steinbeck's The Grapes of Wrath finishes w i t h the m e m o -
rable scene of a w o m a n nurs ing a s tarv ing m a n : "She looked up 
a n d across the barn , a n d her l ips came together a n d smi led 
mysteriously." N o t for no th ing has F l anne ry O ' C o n n o r cal led 
herself a "descendant" of H a w t h o r n e , for her Wise Blood con-
cludes w i t h the iden t ica l image of The Scarlet Letter — H a z e l 
Motes ' s apotheosis th rough the darkness in to "the p i n point of 
l igh t . " M o r e o v e r , The Violent Bear It Away depicts another 
hypervisualist prophet , "his singed eyes, b lack i n their deep 
sockets," m o v i n g ahead, "his face set t oward the dark c i ty . " 
Here , we cou ld go o n a n d o n w i t h novels such as Hiroshima, 
w i t h two ch i ld ren " l o o k i n g for their mothers," or M a l a m u d ' s A 
New Life: " G o t your p ic ture ." H o w e v e r , we t u r n n o w to an 
examina t ion of the ends of Br i t i sh fiction a n d to an expl ica t ion 
of Thoreau ' s c rypt ic ep igram i n Waiden: " O l d deeds for o ld 
people, a n d new deeds for n e w " (American Literature, p . 7 7 5 ) . 
W e turn , i n fact, to the hyperverbal or ientat ion of Eng l i sh l i tera-
ture. 
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I I . B R I T I S H C O N C L U S I O N S : 
T H E P R E R O G A T I V E O F T H E E A R 
O r hear old T r i t o n blow his wreathed horn. 
— W O R D S W O R T H , " T h e W o r l d is T o o M u c h W i t h U s " 
W h e t h e r the origins of the E n g l i s h novel be i n allegory, d idac t i -
c ism, or the epistolary fo rm, comment — often moral is t ic — a n d 
conversation f o rm the n o r m for the end of the book and , indeed, 
for the Zeitgeist of the people as a whole . T o demonstrate this 
a u r a l / o r a l / v e r b a l propensity, we see that Bunyan ' s The Pilgrim's 
Progress concludes w i t h a rumour , a promise, a n d a fa rewel l : 
" A s for Chr is t ian ' s c h i l d r e n , " the narra tor writes, " I heard one 
say that they were yet a l i v e " ; i f possible, the nar ra tor w i l l give 
" a n account" of things he omits here; a n d finally he "bids his 
reader a d i e u " (i talics m i n e ) . T u r n i n g f rom this al legory to 
Defoe's Robinson Crusoe, the A m e r i c a n cr i t ic especially migh t 
expect a more imagis t ic conclus ion to a t ravel saga. Y e t , i f D i a n a 
N e i l l is correct i n ca l l i ng Robinson Crusoe "the ep i tome" of 
middle-class virtues, this comment is most reveal ing i n that 
Crusoe, " i n the whole of his stay o n the i s land . . . never once 
remarked on the beauty of nature or rhapsodized over a sun-
set ." 1 2 T h e novel i n fact closes w i t h the un -Emerson i an content-
ment of the narrator , " h a v i n g l ived a life of infinite variety 
seventy-two years, a n d learned sufficiently to k n o w the value of 
retirement, a n d the blessing of end ing one's days i n peace." B y 
contrast, Emerson knows that a l l these masterpieces of Eu rope 
are impotent i n the face of his hypervisual i d e a l : " W h e n I see 
the daybreak I a m not r eminded of these H o m e r i c , or Chauce r -
i a n , or Shakespearean, or M i l t o n i c p ic tures" ; nor of " P o p e a n d 
A d d i s o n a n d J o h n s o n " w h o "write as if they had never seen the 
face of the country"13 (italics m i n e ) . H e r e E m e r s o n wants to 
rhapsodize : " L o o k , look, o ld mole ! there, straight u p before you , 
is the magnif icent S u n . " 1 4 U n l i k e the traveller, Crusoe, w h o 
knows the "va lue of ret i rement ," E m e r s o n strives relentlessly for 
" a n o r ig ina l re la t ion to the universe" (Selections, p . 21 ) — a rela-
t ionship w h i c h he obtains by the d o g m a that "the eye is final" 
a n d " i n the woods is perpetual y o u t h " (Selections, p . 2 4 ) . 
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N o t unexpectedly, therefore, these hypervisua l Emerson ian 
" w o o d s " h a d l i t t le c h a r m for the characters of Defoe's Moll 
Flanders, w h o re turn to E n g l a n d on this moral is t ic c o m m e n t : 
" W e resolve to spend the remainder of our years i n sincere peni -
tence for the w i c k e d lives we have l e d . " T h i s same penchant for 
m o r a l d idac t i c i sm a n d commentary has combined w i t h the episto-
lary f o r m i n the novels of S a m u e l R i c h a r d s o n a n d p roduced some 
of the most ta lky fiction on record. I n Pamela, for example , even 
after the final letter where in the heroine receives the "blessed 
news, that y o u w i l l set out for this happy house o n Tuesday 
m o r n i n g , " the author must cont inue w i t h "appl ica t ions to the 
minds of Y o u t h of B o t h Sexes." T h e nove l concludes w i t h this 
l ong-winded sent iment: 
A n d the Edi to r of these sheets w i l l have his end, if it inspires a 
laudable emulation i n the minds of any worthy persons, who may 
thereby entitle themselves to the rewards, the praises, and the 
blessings, by w h i c h Pamela was so deservedly distinguished. 
F ie ld ing ' s Joseph Andrews, begun as a pa rody of Pamela, also 
concludes w i t h the blessed fami ly a n d the eschewing of — albeit 
sat i r ical ly — any "appearance i n h igh l i f e" or the Br i t i sh obses-
s ion w i t h class. A n d i f Tom Jones contrasts w i t h Clarissa by 
presenting " a p a n o r a m a flooded w i t h w a r m l i gh t " ( N e i l l , p . 7 1 ) , 
this sunny imagery does not filter d o w n to the conclusion, w h i c h 
ends w i t h the customary social c o m m e n t : " T h e r e is not a neigh-
bor , a tenant, or a servant, w h o doth not most gratefully bless the 
day w h e n M r . Jones was mar r i ed to his S o p h i a . " M o r e o v e r , i f 
Sterne's Tristram Shandy showed " h o w flexible the nove l was" 
( N e i l l , 8 3 ) , nevertheless it continues i n the ta lky mode, conc lud -
i n g w i t h a reference to a story, " A n d one of the best of its k i n d , 
I ever heard" ( i talics m i n e ) . 
N o r do the G o t h i c Romances typify any th ing l ike Poe's con-
clus ion of the dramat ic , c r u m b l i n g " f a l l " of the H o u s e of Usher . 
Walpo le ' s The Castle of Otranto ends w i t h melancholy "frequent 
discourses" to one w o m a n about another lover, n o w lost. R a d -
cliffe's The Mysteries of Udolpho ends w i t h more comment apro-
pos of "the pleasures of enl ightened society" a n d "domest ic 
blessedness." A n d whether Austen 's Northanger Abbey be bur-
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lesque or not, i t is nevertheless forced to come to terms w i t h the 
forms of the day a n d concludes w i t h m o r a l d idac t i c i sm: " I leave 
it to be settled, by whomsoever i t m a y concern, whether the 
tendency of this work be altogether to r ecommend parental 
tyranny, or r eward filial disobedience." 
O n a n d o n we c o u l d go w i t h our i l lustrations, f rom Dickens 's 
Barnaby Rudge a n d the quintessentially Br i t i sh raven " w h o has 
p robab ly gone o n t a lk ing to the present t i m e " ; to Char lo t t e 
Bronte 's Jane Eyre, w h i c h concludes w i t h the prayer, " A m e n ; 
even so come, L o r d Jesus" ; to E l io t ' s Silas Marner, a n d its typ ica l 
comment o n happy domest ic i ty : " I th ink nobody cou ld be 
happie r t han we are." A n d i n the twentieth century, there are 
the examples of Forster 's The Longest Journey, w i t h its conc lud-
i n g reference to a c h i l d " to w h o m he h a d g iven the n a m e of their 
mothe r" ; of Fo rd ' s The Good Soldier, beg inn ing w i t h "the sad-
dest story I have ever h e a r d " a n d c o n c l u d i n g w i t h " a telegram 
to L e o n o r a , " w i t h w h i c h "she was quite p leased" ; of H u x l e y ' s 
Point Counter Point, end ing w i t h an i ron ic prayer, " O f such is 
the K i n g d o m of H e a v e n " ; a n d of G r a h a m Greene's The Heart 
of the Matter, conc lud ing w i t h the words of Fa ther R a n k : " A n d 
y o u m a y be i n the right of i t there, too ." 
Here , instead of con t inu ing w i t h these examples ad infinitum 
or ad nauseam, we conclude this survey w i t h the final revelat ion 
of Burgess's A Clockwork Orange, where the young Br i t i sh hood-
l u m , A l e x , is g iven w h a t is hoped to be the u l t imate re-socializa-
t i o n : " I l a i d there w i t h m y glazzies closed, slooshying the lovely 
m u s i c " — Beethoven's N i n t h Symphony . Y e t the effect is not 
entirely wha t the Br i t i sh officiais expect or desire, for the youth is 
so over- lyr ic ized that he wishes to cut the throat " o f the creech-
i n g w o r l d " : " A n d there was the slow movement a n d the lovely 
last s inging movement s t i l l to come. I was cured a l l right." It 
w o u l d appear that there are significant dangers — as we l l as 
benefits — to either the hypervisua l or the hyperverbal idea l . 
I I I . E X C E P T I O N S ? 
O f course, there are exceptions to the hyperv i sua l /hyperverba l 
d i cho tomy presented above. T h e preceding examples il lustrate a 
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d o m i n a n t t rend i n each cu l tu re ; a n d i t is hoped that the reader 
w i l l pe r form his o w n survey of stories a n d novels w i t h w h i c h he 
is acqua in ted i n order to further judge a n d qual i fy the hypotheses 
of this paper. 
S t i l l , I w o u l d l ike to argue that at least some of the apparent ly 
obvious exceptions to the hyperv i sua l /hyperve rba l rule are really 
m u c h less d a m a g i n g to the va l id i ty of m y argument than m a y at 
first appear so. T a k e , for example , the remark of L i l y Briscoe at 
the conclus ion of V i r g i n i a W o o l f 's To the Lighthouse: " I have 
h a d m y v i s i o n . " T h i s statement, w i t h its tone of both finality a n d 
even relief (or weariness) , is at odds w i t h the on-going a n d 
pioneer ing search of a Leathers tocking, a H u c k F i n n , or a H a z e l 
Motes . A s W a l t W h i t m a n put it, we are ever to " l o o k " for h i m 
"under our boot-soles." O u r ca l l ing , as E m e r s o n knew, was to 
" l i v e ever i n a new day" — an infini tely recur r ing " thousand-
eyed present" (American Literature, 7 1 5 ) . O r again , a Br i t i sh 
novelist m a y conclude, as L a w r e n c e does i n The Rainbow, w i t h 
the assertion that "the r a inbow stood o n the ea r th" ; but he is 
not content, as a Stephen C r a n e is, to leave the vis ion at that — 
he must also exp la in about the sweeping away of " c o r r u p t i o n " 
a n d the creat ion of abtract " T r u t h . " C o n r a d , i n Nostromo, m a y 
give us the s t r ik ing image of " a b i g whi te c loud sh in ing l ike a 
mass of so l id s i lver" ; but not content w i t h this, he adds the more 
abstract conclus ion about "the genius of the magnif icent capataz 
de cargadores" that " d o m i n a t e d the dark gul f con ta in ing his 
conquests of treasure a n d love . " Indeed, C o n r a d ' s final emphasis 
u p o n " l o v e " reveals the u l t imate ly social impetus b e h i n d the 
Engl ish-speaking geist. Emerson i n " N a t u r e " w o u l d s imply c o u n -
ter w i t h the N e w - W o r l d predicament a n d i d e a l : " I f a m a n 
w o u l d be alone, let h i m look at the stars" (Selections, p . 2 3 ) . 
H e r e , i f a cr i t ic w o u l d unders tand both A m e r i c a n a n d Br i t i sh 
l i terature a n d culture, let h i m look at the ends of their books. 
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